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Product  # List Price

87120 $159.00
87127 $169.50
87132 $243.75

Item SizelDesc.Features

Heavy-gauge steel, black powder finish. Swivels 360
degrees and tilts IO degrees. Includes safety strap,
mounting hardware for wood stud installation and a
lifetime warranty. Optional VCR bracket available.
Some assembly required. UL listed.

20”
27”
32”

$53.00Fits all
wall/ceiling

87500Holds most standard VCRs. Steel construction, black
powder coat finish. Use with Quartet Ceiling and Wall
mounts. Assembly required. UL listed.

$90.0020” 87420Black, key-locking platform bolts to furniture while
removable top plate bolts to TV. Fits most 20” TVs.
includes two keys.

Conference Cabinets
Quartet’s well-equipped conference room cabinets offer deluxe Re-Mark-Able P3 porcelain enamel on steel or melamine writing surfaces for collecting
thoughts and ideas; fabric boards for posting information; a projection screen for movies, slides and overhead transparencies; and a pad retainer for
21” (535mm) wide pads with holes 17-l/2”  (445mm) apart. Each system provides an impressive focal point for conference room meetings and
presentations.

List PriceItem Size/Desc. Product #Features

Choose traditionally finished solid wood cabinets in
walnut, mahogany and oak, or select a black-finished
solid wood cabinet for a dramatic impact. The doors
feature radius edges, full-length brass hinges, a pad
holder and magnetic closures. The interior features two
fabric-covered tacking surfaces and a P3 porcelain-on-
steel writing board. includes a matte white retractable
fiberglass screen. Includes mounting system. Expo
markers included.

-$I ,300.00Mahogany
Walnut

Oak
Black

Mahogany
Walnut

Oak
Black

$1,659.008 5 1
852
853
854

4’ x 3’
6’ x 4’

2544M $418.75
2547M $630.75

Porcelain
Magnetic

Board with
Mahogany

Frame
4’x4

Laminate
Conference

Cabinets

Mahogany framed, durable P3 porcelain-on-steel
boards coordinate with mahogany conference
cabinets. Features identical profile and radius edges
on veneer cabinets. Functional and decorative.
Mounting system included. Expo markers included.
Scratch-and-stain-resistant, woodgrain finish. Features
fabric bulletin interior doors, magnetic P3 porcelain
enamel-on-steel writing panel, and pad holder.
Includes magnetic closures, full-length hinges, four
Expo markers, an eraser, magnets and mounting
svstem.

838 $906.00
848 $906.00
868 $999.00
878 $848.75

Oak
Walnut

Grey
Mahogany

4’ x 4’ 828
3’ x 3’ 826

$575.00
$390.00

Economical version with a cork bulletin exterior,
melamine writing panel interior. Oak casing contains
full-length hinges and magnetic closures. Pre-drilled
holes for installation.


